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M A IN E  B O O K  C A T A L O G  
N o. 2
N ew  cata log  o f  30 0  ad d ition a l item s o f  h istory, gen ea lo g y , early  
p r in t in g  a n d  th e  lik e , in c lu d in g  n u m e r o u s  b o o k s rarely  
o ffer ed . Price $ LOO
W IN T E R  FARM  B O O K S  
R FD 2, B ox  540  
P ittsfie ld , M aine 0 4 9 6 7
C ata log  N o . 1, w ith over  300  listings, is also still available at 
$ 1 .0 0 . T o g e th e r , th ese  tw o catalogs con ta in  over  6 00  d iffe re n t  
book s an d  rela ted  m aterials about th e  State o f  M aine. In  our  
o p in io n , th e  largest such h o ld in g  currently  for sale in the han ds  
o f  any d ea ler .
T u tt le ’s C atalog # 1
G en ea logy , Local H istory a n d  H eraldry
D escribes over  6 ,5 0 0  item s in c lu d in g  g en ea lo g ies, tow n and  
cou n ty  h istor ies, m aps, atlases, ch u rch  histories and related  
m aterial on  fam ilies, cities & tow ns th ro u g h o u t the U .S. and  
C anada. H erald ic  book p late  section , E nglish  Sc Irish local 
history; g en ea lo g ica l re feren ce  w orks, books on  su rn am es, 
p eera g e , and  m ore.
C atalog # 1  — 230  pages — $ 4 .0 0
T U T T L E  A N T IQ U A R IA N  B O O K S, IN C . 
Post O ffice  B ox  541  
R utland, V erm on t 05701
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S u p p o r t  th e  M a in e  L e a g u e  
o f  H is to r ica l  Societies a n d  M u s e u m s  
a n d  rece ive
M A IN E  H I S T O R Y  N E W S
M a in e ’s on ly  p u b l ic a t io n  co v e r in g  
h is to rica l d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  th e  S tate .
S u b sc r ip t io n s  th r o u g h  m e m b e r s h ip  only.
D ues  s ta r t  a t $ 10.00
Payab le  to:
T h e  M ain e  L e a g u e  o f  H is to rica l Societies a n d  M u se u m s
93 Field  A v e n u e  
A u b u r n ,  M aine  0 4 2 4 0
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T H E  LETTERS OF TH O M A S GORGES 
Deputy Governor 
of  the Province of Maine 
1640-1643
E d i te d  by 
R o b e r t  E. M o o d y
xxii, 148 pages. Cloth. $20.00
Add $ 1.50 postage
Shedding new light on the political, social, religious, and economic 
problems oj colonial Maine, The  Letters of Thomas Gorges 
constitute one of the most significant documentary contributions to 
the historiography of colonial Maine since the appearance of 
James Phinney Baxter's Trelawnv Papers/// 1884.
O r d e r  f ro m
M ain e  H is to r ica l Socie ty  
485  C o n g re s s  S tree t  
P o r t la n d ,  M ain e  04101
M ain e  re s id e n ts  a d d  5 (/c sales tax
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G IFT IDEAS
B ooks o n  tow n and  fam ily  history m ake e x ce lle n t g ifts for  
b ir th d a y s , h o lid a y s  a n d  o th er  sp ec ia l o c ca s io n s . F or th e  
c o n v en ien ce  o f  o u r  m em b ers, th e Society  is stock ing  a lim ited  
n u m b er  o f  recen t rep rin t ed ition s o f  im p ortan t historical and  
gen ea log ica l w orks. A vailable titles inclu de:
G E N E A L O G IC A L  D IC T IO N A R Y  O F M A IN E  A N D  N E W  
H A M P S H IR E , by N oyes, Libby, and  D avis. $ 2 5 .0 0 .
T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F A U G U S T A , M A IN E , by Jam es W. 
N orth . $ 5 5 .0 0 .
T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F B E T H E L , M A IN E , 1768 -1 8 9 0 , by 
W illiam  B. L apham . $ 4 5 .0 0 .
T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F D R E SD E N , M A IN E , by C harles E dw ard  
A llen . $ 2 0 .0 0 .
T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F G O R H A M , M A IN E , by H u g h  D. 
M cL ellan. $ 4 5 .0 0 .
M A IN E  W ILL S, by W illiam  M. S argent. $ 4 5 .0 0 .
O L D  K IT T E R Y  A N D  H ER  F A M IL IE S, by E verett S. 
Stackpole. $ 4 5 .0 0 .
T o  o rd er , p lease add $ 1 .5 0  for p o sta g e  and h a n d lin g  and  
m ake check  or  m on ey  o rd er  payable to M aine H istorical Society, 
4 8 5  C on gress Street, P ortland, M aine 0 4 1 0 1 . M aine residents  
m ust add 5% sales tax.
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CORPORATE MEMBERS
The generosity o f our Corporate Members substantially assists the 
Society in its efforts to collect, preserve , and make available the historic and
cultural resources o f Maine.
C anal N ation al B ank, P ortland  
C asco B ank 8c T ru st C om p an y , P ortland  
C asco P rin ting  C om p an y , P ortland  
T h e  C. H . R obinson  P aper C om p an y , Portland  
C om m ercia l W eld in g  C o., S ou th  Portland  
T h e  C ou rier-G azette , R ockland  
T h e  D artm ou th  C om p an y , P ortland  
D ow n East M agazine, C am d en  
D ru m m o n d  W ood su m  P lim pton  8c M acM ahon, Portland  
G eo rg e  C. Shaw  C om p an y , Sou th  Portland  
G reater  P ortland  L andm arks, In c ., Portland  
G uy P. G an n ett P u b lish in g  C om p an y , P ortlan d , M aine  
H ay and  P eabody, P ortlan d-S carborough  
In tern ation a l M arine P ublish ing  C o m p a n y , C am d en  
L. L. B ean , Inc., F reep ort 
L orin g  Sh ort 8c H arm on , Portland  
M achias Savings B ank, M achias 
M aine C entral R ailroad C om p an y , Portland
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M aine L ubrication  Services, Inc., Portland  
M aine N ation al B ank, Portland  
M aine R adio and T elev is io n  C o., W C SH , Portland  
M aine Society, Sons o f  the A m erican  R evolu tion , W est B u x to n  
M echan ics’ Savings B ank, A ub urn  
M errill T ran sp ort C om p an y , Portland  
N oyes & C hap m an , Inc., Portland  
Perkins, T h o m p so n , H inck ley  Sc K eddy, Portland  
P orteous M itchell & B raun C om p an y , Portland  
Portland Savings B ank, Portland  
R obin son  M anufacturing  C om p an y , O x fo rd  
R ufus D eerin g  C om pan y, Portland  
S. D. W arren C om pan y, W estbrook  
Sun Savings 8c L oan A ssociation , Portland  
U n io n  T ru st C om pany, E llsw orth  
V errill & D ana, Portland  
W ebber P etro leum , Portland  
T h e  W hip and S p oon  S h op , Portland
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